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Auction For: Leonard Hursh Est.  

 

Tractors: McCormick 165 MTX four-wheel-drive (5670 hours) three hydraulic outlets , G170 Fiatagri four-wheel-drive (11,706 
hours) four hydraulic outlets 1000 PTO (same as a New Holland 8670), Ford 7600 (reman low hour big block motor) dual hydraulic 
hookup 18.4×38 tires, Ford 960-5 speed narrow front, 1495 New Holland self-propelled haybine (2000 hours) 
Tomato Equipment/Trucks & Trailers: 1996 Peterbilt Sleeper 3406 B engine TMU, 1991 Fontaine 45 foot flat bed spread axle 
trailer with tomato tubs and new landing gear, 1985 great Dane 45 foot flatbed trailer with tomato tubs, Two additional 45 foot 
flatbed tandem axle trailers with tomato tubs, 40 foot 1987 Great Dane flatbed trailer with tomato tubs, 2–22 foot tomato tubs , 
1972 bro 40 foot flatbed trailer with tomato tubs, RJ six row tomato transplanter, 2-row Rain Flow water wheel transplanter (very 
low acres like new) 4 inch in 4 inch out Deutz irrigation pump, Caprari PTO irrigation pump, 66 foot Air Tech produce sprayer, road-
side produce wagon on running years, 2-Six row S tine cultivators adjusted for tomatoes One with hydraulic row adjustment and 
driptape dispenser, Richardson 900 tomato dump cart, GT tomato dump cart, large quantity of 6 inch and four and 5 inch alumi-
num irrigation pipe(30 foot sections), two irrigation pipe carts 

Equipment: John Deere 235 Dura cushion 21 foot transport disk, Ber-vac 615 27 foot s tine field cultivator with rolling baskets, 
New Holland 890 harvester with hay head, Gehl 1060 forage harvester with corn head 2 row narrow and kernel processor,  Case IH 
5100 soybean special grain drill, John Deere 7000-6 row corn planter unit mounted no till , International 10 tooth pull type chisel 
plow, Pequea six row 3 point S tine cultivator, 55KW Winco PTO generator, heavy duty tandem axle wagon running gears, Interna-
tional 12 foot transport disk, International 12 foot Vibra shank field cultivator, One metal and one wooden kicker wagon, 2- Gehl 
and one international silage blowers, 4 bin wagons, International 700 semi mount five bottom plow with resets, 12 foot three point 
scraper blade, New Holland 256 Ground Drive rake, New Holland 256 rake with hydraulic drive, New Holland 163 hay tedder, 8 foot 
three point snowblower, 500 gallon water tank, John Deere 716 and 716 A forage wagons, heavy duty forage wagon running gears, 
2-14 foot Brillion cultipackers , 28 foot Zimmerman elevator, rake twin hitch, 20 foot flatbed wagon with heavy duty gears, 12 foot 
John Deere disc, 78HT Woodchuck shaving spreader 

Miscellaneous Farmer Related: 25×150 Hay Grove greenhouse roll up sides fans and heater, 35 x 150 Decloet greenhouse with 
top vent and heaters and roll up sides heavy frame, trailer dolly, large selection of farm related shop tools organizers ladders lum-
ber etc. calf hutches, three point rubber scraper blade, 22-4 x 12‘ concrete road barriers, 1250 gallon Mueller bulk tank Pipeline 
and vacuum pump 

*See reverse side  
for More Pictures* 
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